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YOUNG, and olaiming to hall £rom'
Southi Memphis Lodge, No. 118, Peau
<Jhapter, No. 22, and St. Elmo 0Cm-
mandery, No. 15, ail of Memphis'
¶renn. Aniong other places visited
by this Imposter is London, Ont.,
where lie lias succeeded i getting
mnoney from the brethren. Ho is
describedl as about 5 feet 10 in. in
height, sandy complexion, heavy
sandy moustache, sandy hair, weight
about 18~0 pounds, aud appeare to be
about 42 years of age. Hie wears a
dark suit of clothes, a sloucli liat, is
of ploasing address, and lias none of.
the appearance of a tramp. Look
out for him.

THE Third Annlial Ma-eting of the
Stock-holders of the London Masonie:
Temple Co., was held on tlie evening
of the 23rd instant, the President,
Bro. Lewis (Mayor) in the chair. The
Directors presented the following re-
port:-

DEAR nrnis,-h presenting, our
Third .Annual Report, w've have to congrat-
ulate you on the progress made towards
the fiilfilment of the desires of the Stock.
holders at the inception. It is true the
Temple lias not been erected, the contracts
not given ont, nor the stock paid Up Nvith
thie promptness looked for, but the invest-
ment lias proved ail that could be dlesired
by the miost sangruine, having very greatly
advanced in value, and we are doriving a
revenue of about iive per c6nt. froni it.
Had prosperous tumes succeeded the pur-
chase, the property would, no doubt, ere this
have been paid for and the building pro-
ce'.dedl with.

Your Directors are fuily amare of the
advantages to the Order of a Masonic edi-
fice, and nothing wiil better tend to cernent
and strengthen the bonds of our fraternity
iii this city than bricks and mortar-a house
of our own, dedicated to the exalted virtues
thiat have «been frorn tume immemorial the
hieritage of ancient and. accepted -Masonry.

We are delighted te know that the city
Lodges tKke the deepest and liveliest inter-
est in the project, and are raýpidly purchas-
ing stock and. investing ail their spare
capital.

But a smail amount is now due of the
purchase money, and it only rem.-ins for'
the stockholders to make a. u'nited effort ta
pa.y up thieir shares, and the directors wil
then see their way clear-to at g.ée g'on
with the building.

The locality is unexceptionable, and al-
ready very tempting offers have been made

hy outside parties desiring te rent when
ready.

It 18 earnestly hoped tiaat during the ap-
proaching winter much of the arrears wil
be paid in, so that the balance due on the
land cau be wiped off. Yorar Directors will
then be prepared ta carry out yoar wishes
in at once proceeding to the erection of the
proposed Temnle. No fearswhatever need
be entertainedfas to the ultimate succes of
the projeot, not only as an ornament to our
city, but a monument of pride to the Craft,
and an investment that ;vill yield a goodi
rate of interest. We have much pleasure
in submitting the appended financial state-
ment for your earnest considerution.

R. LFwis, Prea3ident.
R. B. HRUNGERFORD, Secretary.
The financial staternent of receipts anid

dishurseinents and liabilities ana assets an-
conipanies the report, and fromn it w. learn
that the amount paid by shareholders up te
Sept. :30, 1879, was e2O,276. 60; that $3,5W0
was payable, and that a mortgage of -56,-
294.20 remained on the property. The
assets are real estate, $29,454.03, and cash
in bank, $616.77; total, $30,070.80. The
amout to the credit of the company at the
date named w'as $6,705.99.

The following were chosen Direct-
ors for the ensuingc year:-Bros. Geo.
S. Birreil, R. Lewis, H. Waterman,
John Beattie, H. D. Long, C. S. llye-
flan, W. J. Reid, and C. F. Goodhue.

AT the Annual Communication of
the Grand Lodge of the State of West
Virginia, held in Wlieeling, on the
llth and l2tli of Nov., the foilowingr
named. Brethren were elected officers
for the ensuing Masonie year:

G. M.-M\. W. John W. Arbuckle, of Lew-
isburg.

D. G. 3L?.W. Chiaules J. Faulkner,
jir., of "Martinsburg.

S. G. W.-M. W. John H. Riley, of Rlip-
ley.

J. G. W. -M. W. W. H. H. Flick, of Mar-
tinsbturgc,.

G. T.--Mý\. W. Isaac H. Williamns, of
Wý%heeling-.

G. S.--M. . Odeli S. Long, of Wheeling.
AT the Annual Convocation of the

Grand Royal Arcli Chapter of West
Virginia, held, in Wheeling on the
13tli Nov., tlie followîng companions
were elected, officers for the ensuing
Masonie year:

G. H. P.-MA. E. Ai thur Sinsel, of Graft-
On.

G. K-R. E. WV1illiam H. H. Flick, of
Martinsbura.
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